
WA Starz 2020 
COVID Safe and Event Information 

 
Here at All Things Cheer and Dance Australia we have been working tirelessly behind the 
scenes under consultation of the WA All star gyms and school programs, HBF Stadium and 
the West Australian government to offer the best possible event for all. We are committed 
to the development of Allstar cheerleading in a safe and sustainable way.  
 
This year has presented everyone with challenges and we thank you for attending our 
event. It will be an event similar to previous years but with some key differences. We have 
made major adaptations to provide a physical event within the Phase 4 restrictions. We are 
fortunate to offer physical events as we know so many have been cancelled our the country 
and the world.  
 
This document is to help answer some of the questions for you and make your experience 
as smooth and easy as possible.  
 
We look forward to seeing you at WA Starz 2020 and thank you for your continued support 
and compliance at this event. 
 
 
 
Team ATC Australia 
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1. Current COVID restrictions.  
 
Some key things to note. 

1. WA is currently in Phase 4 restrictions. 
2. HBF Stadium has additional restrictions and directions we must follow 
3. Fines are in place if we do not run the event to code and/or we may be shut down. 

 

 
https://www.wa.gov.au/organisation/department-of-the-premier-and-cabinet/covid-19-coronavirus-wa-
roadmap 

 
“WA’s sport and entertainment venues (Optus Stadium, HBF Park, HBF Stadium and RAC Arena) will 
continue to operate at the capacity levels currently set by the Direction.” 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.wa.gov.au/organisation/department-of-the-premier-and-cabinet/covid-19-coronavirus-wa-roadmap
https://www.wa.gov.au/organisation/department-of-the-premier-and-cabinet/covid-19-coronavirus-wa-roadmap


 
What do Phase 4 Restrictions mean for our event and you?  

 
2. Capacity and Ticketing:  

- We are limited to a maximum capacity of 1292 TOTAL pax in the room at a time – 
Under COVID Phase 4 restrictions   

- This accounts for every athlete, every coach, venue staff, ATC Staff and Spectators. 
We had to work on the on worst case scenario of everyone being in the building 

- Because of these factors we had to run sessions to allow spectators, if athletes were 
allowed to come and go as in previous years we wouldn’t be allowed to have 
spectators or potentially even run the event.  

- Each session must be ticketed and everyone in that session accounted for, this 
includes athletes that were in previous session. If we didn’t re ticket those athletes 
we would not be able to run the event under our COVID plans. 

- Sessions that sell out cannot add any more tickets after Friday 30th October, all limits 
and numbers have been submitted. We apologies if you missed out due to the 
COVID Restricted numbers 

- Each Session must “Clear House” meaning all athletes coaches and spectators must 
leave the main arena so we can do a clean through the venue. You can re ticket for 
the next sessions and enter again. On Saturday we will require this to happen twice 
and Sunday once. 

- HBF stadium and ATC Australia have worked hard to ensure we can run the best 
possible event under these restrictions. While we would have loved to restrictions to 
have eased so we could run this event more like previous years but we decided to 
commit to give the Allstar community certainty. 

- If we all follow these rules we will have a great time, however fines are in place by 
the government if we do not all comply or our event could be shut down. 

 
Please use the Ticketmaster website for any ticketing questions you may have if you are 
unable to make it through the call centre. ATC Australia is not able to facilitate anything 
regarding tickets as it is run through Ticketmaster as HBF Stadiums provider. 
 

https://help.ticketmaster.com.au/hc/en-
au/requests/new?ticket_form_id=360000116133 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhelp.ticketmaster.com.au%2Fhc%2Fen-au%2Frequests%2Fnew%3Fticket_form_id%3D360000116133&data=04%7C01%7CElinor.Brigden%40venueswest.wa.gov.au%7C3438b80def2c4f5b349d08d87662db48%7Ce85ca0129e3446e7a0713b472498d7ca%7C0%7C0%7C637389514259989938%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XSd%2FvHEvrm2ByxN6AMmW1C8om1ys%2BhsyXAEJhGcOhWk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhelp.ticketmaster.com.au%2Fhc%2Fen-au%2Frequests%2Fnew%3Fticket_form_id%3D360000116133&data=04%7C01%7CElinor.Brigden%40venueswest.wa.gov.au%7C3438b80def2c4f5b349d08d87662db48%7Ce85ca0129e3446e7a0713b472498d7ca%7C0%7C0%7C637389514259989938%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XSd%2FvHEvrm2ByxN6AMmW1C8om1ys%2BhsyXAEJhGcOhWk%3D&reserved=0


 

3. What do I do when I am at the Venue?  
ALL:  

- If you are sick, please do not attend the event for the health and safety of yourself 
and others.  

- Practice Physical distancing at all times possible. Wash your hands regularly. Cover 
your mouth/nose when you cough/sneeze 

- Have fun, watch the routines and cheer everyone on. 
- At the end of the session or before, please clear out of the main arena. You will be 

instructed to take all possessions and leave the venue so that the cleaning can 
commence. This is a mandate of the venue and we appreciate your help with this.  

 
Athletes/Coaches:  

- See your coaches to obtain your passes. You will need to get passes per session. 
When you have your pass you can enter into the main arena as a spectator. Each 
session is colour coded so unless you are a competitor in that session with the 
correct wristband you will not be allowed to enter the venue. 

- Coaches have separate wristbands 
- There are no athlete rooms this year. Due to those rooms having very small capacity 

limits athletes are all permitted in the general areas, main arena or rooms that are 
part of their warm up process.  

- Check in with your coaches for your warm up time, please do not be early or late. 
Follow the instructions of your coaches and ATC Australia Staff. 
 

- Once you have finished performing you are able to re- enter the main arena unless 
your session is closed. We suggest the last 3-5 teams of each session may not be able 
to re-enter the main arena. 

- When the session closes please exit the arena with your possession as quickly as 
possible if not before to allow the cleaners in. This is a requirement of HBF Stadium 
for us to run the event. 

- If you are in another session please see your coach and repeat the process again. 
- Support all the teams on the day and have fun. 

 
Spectators: 

- Enter through Door 1 with your ticket and get your pass for the session 
- Spectators are general admission. 
- If you have questions please speak to HBF staff or your coaches, please do not 

approach the Judges panel. 
- Follow all rules and signage in the venue. Please follow instructions of venue staff. 
- Spectators are allowed in the main arena and general areas. 
- Spectators are not allowed in the Museum, lecture theatre or Arena 2 (warm up 

room). These are for athlete and coaches only. 
- Have fun, enjoy these amazing routines, we want to hear you cheer loudly for 

everyone there.  
- At the end of each session we are required to clear house. Please assist us by 

promptly exiting the building, if you are returning for another session please look to 
re enter via door 1 for the next session.  



 
 

4. Venue Map 
 
Athletes allowed (with correct credentials and passes per session) 
General areas, Main arena. When it’s your teams warm up times, Museum, Lecture Theatre, 
Arena 2 (warm up room) and Lecture Theatre. 
 
Spectators: Main Arena and general areas. 
 
GTC, GYM and Pool are not for access 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
5. Wristbands.  

Entry will only be allowed in with the correct tickets and Wristbands being worn for each 
session. 
 
 

 
 
 


